PRO BEAM® Series
PRO BEAM® expanded beam field deployable interconnect
F739

PRO BEAM® is a registered trade mark of TE Connectivity
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The PRO BEAM® is a fiber optic interconnect solution based on the expanded beam technology.

Description of the expanded beam technology:
- Light beam from fiber A is expanded and then collimated through lens A and transmitted to connector B through an air gap
- Light is then refocused onto the core of fiber B through lens B and travels within fiber B

**BENEFITS**

- **Advantages of the expanded beam technology**
  - The beam is expanded: the connection will be less sensitive to dust pollution. It is also less sensitive to alignment variations due to environmental conditions
  - This is a contactless connection: there is less risk of degradation of the optical interfaces
KEY FEATURES
With the PRO BEAM® connector range, Radiall provides a field proven interconnect solution for harsh environment applications. Among main features and benefits, PRO BEAM® shows:
- A unique modular system with inserts that can be used in various connector types, with MultiMode or SingleMode fibers and various cable diameters
- A ruggedized hermaphroditic construction, allowing easy connection and great flexibility for cable assembly management on the field
- Inserts that are designed to be optimal at the operating wavelength (common 850nm / 1300nm dual wavelengths, 1310nm or 1550nm wavelengths)
- Inserts that are designed to ensure alignment and low loss repeatable performance
- Inserts that can have 2 or 4 channels
- Very high mating capability due to its ruggedized construction and the absence of contact between the 2 optical interfaces
- Easy maintenance: insensitivity to particular pollution and ease of cleaning because of the protective coating on the lenses

APPLICATIONS
- Field deployable Army and Navy communication systems
- Avionics
- Broadcast
- Oil research
- Transportation
- Any other application in harsh environment requiring durability, easy maintenance and reliable performance with multiple connection cycles

STANDARDIZATION
The PRO BEAM® connectors are described in MIL-PRF-83526/20 and MIL-PRF-83526/21.
CHARACTERISTICS AND PERFORMANCE

OPTICAL CHARACTERISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MultiMode</th>
<th>SingleMode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insertion loss (typical)</td>
<td>0.7 dB (1300 nm)</td>
<td>0.7 dB (1310 nm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insertion loss (Maximum)</td>
<td>1.5 dB</td>
<td>2 dB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return loss</td>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; 34 dB (1310 or 1550 nm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MECHANICAL CHARACTERISTICS

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vibration, sinusoidal</td>
<td>10 - 500 Hz, 3 directions, 0.75 mm amplitude, 10 g acceleration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumps</td>
<td>4000 bumps, 3 directions, 40 g acceleration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free fall on concrete</td>
<td>500 falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mating endurance</td>
<td>3000 mating cycles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENVIRONMENTAL CHARACTERISTICS

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operating temperature</td>
<td>-40°C / +85°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage temperature</td>
<td>-55°C / +85°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humidity (damp heat)</td>
<td>95% HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immersion</td>
<td>15 m depth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MATERIAL

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shell</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plating</td>
<td>Clear hard anodized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plug boot</td>
<td>EPDM rubber (high resistance to tearing and damage, ideal for outdoor exposure) or fluorosilicone (to be used when direct contact with petrochemicals)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For other materials such as Nickel Aluminum Bronze connectors for naval applications, please contact your local Radiall representative.
STRAIGHT PLUG

BULKHEAD RECEPTACLE D-HOLE SHAPE, FOR MULTI FIBER CABLE

BULKHEAD RECEPTACLE WITH D-SHAPE, LOW PROFILE
To be assembled with up to 4 cables, maximum diameter 1.6 mm

www.radiall.com
PRO BEAM® JUNIOR PRODUCT RANGE

BULKHEAD RECEPTACLE WITH SQUARE FLANGE FOR MULTI FIBER CABLE

BULKHEAD RECEPTACLE WITH SQUARE FLANGE, LOW PROFILE
To be assembled with up to 4 cables, maximum diameter 1.6 mm

Technical datasheets are available on the Radiall website or via your local Radiall representative

www.radiall.com
Radiall offers the PRO BEAM® Junior product range along with other products with the same design but with different sizes, like the PRO BEAM® Mini. These tactical connectors are only available through cable assemblies, with a wide range of field orientated accessories. Refer to the cable assembly section (pages 12-10 to 12-11) for part numbers for PRO BEAM® cable assemblies.

Radiall also offers expanded beam interconnect solutions using the Mini expanded beam insert in other connector packaging.

For more information on these products, please contact your local Radiall representative.

www.radiall.com
Radiall produces high quality and high performance cable assemblies for ground tactical applications combining various cables and connectors including:

- **Cables:**
  - Military tactical multi fiber cables including anti-rodent, high crush resistance or armored cables
  - Outdoor multi fiber cables
  - Various cable diameters can be accommodated

Cables are using either MultiMode fibers (50/125 µm, 62.5/125 µm or larger core fiber) or SingleMode fibers.

Any other request or for specific cable requirement, please contact your local Radiall representative.

- **Connectors / contacts:**
  - Probeam® expanded beam connectors
  - LuxCis® ARINC 801 MIL-DTL-38999 based connectors
  - If a fan out configuration:
    - LuxCis® ARINC 801, including the single channel LxC
    - Size 12 and 16 optical contacts (MIL-PRF-29504 cavity compatible)
    - Ruggedized LC, SC, ST, FC connectors
    - EN 4531 contacts

Some connectors can be polished with an APC process. Please refer to the connector catalogues for more information. Radiall can terminate many other connectors or contacts. Please contact Radiall for more information.
Part numbers for standard tactical cable assemblies including PRO BEAM® connectors

CABLE ASSEMBLIES FOR TACTICAL COMMUNICATION

F739 0 0 4 2 1 1 M 100

F739: PRO BEAM® series

End 1:
0: Plug with EPDM rubber boot
1: Plug with fluorosilicone boot
2: Receptacle D-Hole fan out type
3: Receptacle D-Hole standard type
4: Receptacle D-Hole sealed type
5: Receptacle square flange fan out type
6: Receptacle square flange standard type
7: Receptacle square flange sealed type

End 2:
0: Plug with EPDM rubber boot
1: Plug with fluorosilicone boot
2: No termination
3: LC PC connector
4: LC APC connector
5: ST PC connector
6: SC PC connector
7: LuxCis® APC contact
8: FC PC connector
9: LuxCis® PC contact

Number of channels 2 or 4

Optimal wavelength
2: 1310 nm SingleMode
3: 1550 nm SingleMode
4: 850 and 1300 nm, OM3 Multimode 50/125 µm fiber
5: 850 and 1300 nm, MultiMode 50/125 µm fiber
6: 850 and 1300 nm, MultiMode 62.5/125 µm fiber

Cable type
1: Multifiber cable, 5.5 mm diameter
2: Multifiber cable, 5 mm diameter
3: Multifiber cable, 6.1 mm diameter
4: Multifiber cable, antirodent with bittering agent, 5.8 mm diameter
5: Simplex cable, 1.6 to 1.8 mm diameter
6: Multifiber armored cable

Reel
0: No reel (up to 20 m long cable assemblies)
1: Field deployable reel (size A: up to 300 m)
2: Field deployable reel (size B: up to 500 m)
3: Field deployable reel (size C: up to 800 m)
5: Reel for backpack
6: Disposable reel

Length unit:
C for centimeter
M for meter

Length of the cable (3 digits)
Radiall provides cable assemblies with various field orientated accessories such as reels and backpack:

**Gantry reel – size A**

**Gantry reel – size B**

Technical datasheets with standard length tolerance and labelling information are available. For any other cable assembly configuration or specific requirement (additional test, specific labeling, additional protection of the cable, type of cable), please contact your local Radiall representative.
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